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2. 
Introduction 
Leprosy is a chronic granulomatous infection of m[m. In 
its v"trious clin1cal for:ns, it attacks superficj_8~1 ti SS1Jes 
including skin, mucous - ." 6 erneranes, ana perlpheral nerves. 
Since ~ycobacterium leurae attacks Deriuheral nerves, 
",Ii * ~ -J-
the feet often lose ~ost or all of their fe At the 
same time, there may be abno itles of the et e..G e., result 
of paresis of muscles, contractures previous struc on 
of s of the foot. 
Extent of Disease 
There are several Ilion 1 ere in \"forld. 
leprosy patients can live nearly normal lives tt. a !ninirnu.:o 
cal care. Others have severe reactions, de ties, 
infections eh req~ire intensive medical care sur-
Eery. Most leprosy patients have few nanclal resources 
~U8t work to eke out a livelihood. For these patients 
an economical and ef cient way to decre8se the incidence of 
foot problems is i0portant. 
'7, 
Accordi to COCIJra:ne [U1,j D2.vey""" nerve in'l01 ve:nent re-
st:,i.l ti sis:_ 
of 2:ro BS mutilation 8sen in leprosy. Excessive 
use, accidental tra~~a, burns, and other injuries often are 
unrecocnized and can lead to severe 
in etion is not controlled. Proper foot wear and the coop-
eration of patients in ular examina~ion of ir f'est r 
3. 
any Ie on 1S o~ utIOst i~portance. ThBre are 802e ~lRces 
vir-:.cre specj.EJ.l footviear is for leprosy patients. It 1s 
to protect their feet from external injury as well as 
any exce ssi ve ",reeu", e ecially over bonY9rorninences v;}::;sre 
there is ter than averase pressure. Increased pressure 
over bony prominences cause blisters ana ulcers exter-
nally f:('o the trE'uma of w8.1ki if there is no protec on, 
but may also ceuse ti ssue breakdown internally v71:;ic1'., 
then deve16p into draining sinuses. Therefore routine in-
spection of anesthetic feet must be done very carefullv to 
recogni ze e1 tber intern2.l or externe.l leslons early. 
Procedure 
This is a study of 600 feet of leprosy patients 
errs Leone, west Africa. Sixty-nine patients were ettend-
lne the clinic ect the Hatfield-Archer Hospi tal, Rotif'unk, 
und others were patients at the Ma Leprosy ho 
• 
A rubber foot orint ch is distributed DO':H1 
Brothers of Toronto w~s used. It has rubber ri es which 
form squares 8.t multiple levels so that the de er a sheet 
of' pa.per is pressed into the pad, the more rubber ridges it 
will contact. A walkin~ foot print is e by rollj. prin-
tel's the rubber of 
paper over the ped, and finally hav1 the 
cing one foot directly on the paper. 
The bottom of the patient's feet were checked for anes-
thesia by having the patient close h~s eyes and point with 
}, 
'1' • 
one finser to the place re tee just been touched with 
8~ tone.;ue b18de. rat tested by touching 
l:i.i a arm or les wi the tODE:.L18 bla.de ' .. mtil he clearly under-
stood the procedure. Then his et viere tested. 
With the foot print made, it was convenient to draw the 
pattern of anesthesia as well as areas of ulceration directly 
onto the foot print. From these records the analysis was 
J~acle • 
si a since often only a part of the foot vIas involved in the 
8.bnormali ty. The ten area. S ',mre: 1. tl'e bi2, toe; 2. the se-
cond toe; 3. the third toe; 4. the fourth toe; 5. little 
toe; 6. .L' LI1G of tl18 rst metatarsal; 7. the heads of the 
second. througb fifth metatarsal; 8. the la border of' 
the foot; 9. tbB m al arch of the foot; 10. the heel. Some 
[',rea.s Viere not present on the !nore deformed feet, hence there 
Vlere 600 heels but only 525 little toes sttld:led. there 
Has less than one ha.lf of the part present 1 t '\>18.8 counted s~a 
Findings and Analysi. s 
The total sum of a,reas studied vIes 5751. 
1995 normal areas wl no anest~esia, hi pr'essu.re points, 
or ulcers. The total nu~ber with anesthesia was 3648, wi 
hi pressure points, 610, and with ulcers, 289. 
beinE anesthetic as compared to 2103 not anest~etic. Of 
those vii th anestt~esia, 3372 diCi not have ulce:'~8,ti.on compared 
with 276 with ulceration. This reveals a number of' 
anesthetic are£s with ulceration of eight percent of these 
cirea s. 
The total number of hi pressure points was 610. Of 
tlle se, Ii 14 h8,d no ulcers and 196 or tllirty-tltJO percent 
ulcers associated with the~. 
There were 289 ulcers of which twelve or four Dercent 
were not associated with either anesthesia or hi 
points. Only one ulcer wes associated wit~ a 
point and no anesttesia. Anesthesia was associated with 
ninety-six percent, 276 of the 289 ulcers. 
Anestrlesia 8nd , . Dl pressure Doints were in 
504 areas of wbich 19~ or thirty-nine percent were also 
associated wi tI. 'JlceratioIl. Of the 289 ulcers, 195, or 
sixty-seven percent were associated with anesthesia and 
pressure points. 
There were a very larEe number of areas with anesthesia 
amonE those studied, so that even thouZh only a small percen-
tags of those with anesthesia ulcers, nearly ELll of tl:ose 
ulcer associated with a high pressure point end no anesthesia, 
two-thirds of all of the ulcers were associated with both 
[;3,nesthesla end pressurE: points. 5cUT;e time only 
nine percent of those studled bed snesthesia and 
point combination. 
The autbor w01Jld Ii to en'phasize that pa.tients wi th 
anesthesia of the foot alont:. vd th hi i)ressure 1}oints 
- -
6. 
account for a disproportionately large proportion of ulcer 
problems. For the patients studied, anesthe alone is 
2180 very definitely associated with increased proble s 
of foot ulceration. 
The findi s of this study show that there were ~any 
feet that red to be nor~el which were totally aDe lc. 
by o.r'eE s of" 
anestbesia ELl.ld we 8 uE,uelly the result of ulcere,ti,:m E!.Dd 
destru.ction. Anesthesia and deformities e.re £oct times eossoc-
ia ted vvi th more severe dise8se or reactions which 
resistance to infection. However, in general, there was 
little difference between the ceneral <.. •• health of the ients 
with ulcers and those without ulcers. 
The findings of an inc res incidence of e,ne s 
with ulceration and the very hi correlation stcultiate 
the recommendation tl1P.t petients tt anesthesia of the feet 
should be watched carefully for 812n8 of ulceration and 
should be protected from injury especially if a h~ :pre S 2-1J.rE3 
point is also present. 
Summary 
A~ong the several i rtant problems facing many leprosy 
patients is the problem of injury and ulceration of the ot. 
The s trlEit 
was ~ low percentage of ulcers in areas th2t were not anes-
thetic. Nearly all of the ulcers were in areas of the feet 
7. 
thB.t viere 8.nestLetic. Al thoue:h less than one-tenth of the 
ELreas had both anestbesla er 
U:.an tido-thirds of ulcers found were in areas with both 
a:nestll.esiEt and pressure points. 
The findings of thl s study 8i ve support to tlIose "·1ho 
advocate the use of special footwear for leprosy patients 
wi tl; anesthesia of the feet 8.nd especially for those wi th 
t " ' Et116}3 -!le Sl8~ ana pressure points. 
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